
 
St. Paul’s Church of England Primary School 

‘Building each other up – with God as our firm foundation’  

SPRING TERM 2021: Remote Learning and In-school Learning Updated   
 

 

Dear Parents/ Carers,          5th January 2021 

I am writing today in the light of the Prime Minister’s announcement about the Tier 5 Lockdown last night. 

This is an update of information about your child’s education until February half-term (15th -19th February).  We are 

working as quickly as we can without any clear national guidance yet.   

Our school will be open to welcome the children of Critical (Vulnerable) parents and vulnerable children only, 

until Friday 12th February.  

CRITICAL WORKERS and VULNERABLE CHILDREN UPDATED 

The document giving the government definition of ‘critical worker’ and ‘vulnerable children’ can be found on the school 

website Updates and Dates/ Covid-19.  We may ask for documentation in support of attendance under these categories. 

There is a form to be completed if you consider yourself to be a critical worker and have no other child care provision 

available.  Priority will be given to families who have two parents who are critical workers or single-parent families in 

which that parent is a critical worker.  

In order for us to make arrangements, it is essential that we know which children will be attending school as 

the child of a critical worker by Wednesday 6th January at 12 noon.  Please phone the school office to confirm 

a place if your child will not yet have attended school.  

The numbers of children we receive in school will inform how we group children to maximise their learning, 

safety and social interaction.  

The children in school will be accessing the same learning as those learning from home for their year group.  

The children are to wear SCHOOL UNIFORM.   

 

REMOTE LEARNING UPDATED 

We are eager that this lockdown has minimal impact on your child’s educational progress.  We need your support with 

the following to ensure that children working from home can fully engage with the lessons that will be provided.  

We are going to do all that we can to have our Google Classroom provision up and running by Monday 11th 

January.   

In order to access our Google Classroom lessons, it is essential that you: 

EMAIL YOUR NAME AND YOUR CHILD’S NAME TO THEIR CLASS EMAIL ADDRESS by 12 noon on 

THURSDAY 7th JANUARY. 

You will find the class emails under the Learning tab/ Home Learning on the school website. 

The ‘Home Learning’ tab on our website now has three tabs: 

1. Old Home Learning links   

2. Class email contact 

3. Home Learning Spring Term 2021  (Nursery – Year 6) : this will be populated by class teachers from Wednesday 

morning. 

You will need to send email addresses for each of your children who attend our school .  Please do this even 

if you have given your email to the school office previously. 

We shall be following a recommended ‘blended approach’ of online learning and work packs.  

 

THIS WEEK: 



 
The online learning and paper work packs will be available from WEDNESDAY MORNING 6th January for those 

children not in school (critical worker and vulnerable children will not have packs).  The work for children in and 

out of school will be the same.  

WORK PACKS 

These can be collected from school from Wednesday morning.  For Tuesday 5th January, please work with your child 

to record what they have been doing during the Christmas holidays in art work and writing (as age appropriate), revise 

Maths KIRFS (Key Instant Recall Facts) and enjoy a book.  

Please collect your child’s pack from the entrance that you used in the autumn term for your child and at the 

same time that you usually bring them.   

Please visit the school website regularly for further updates. 

 

Thank you for your co-operation, 

Mrs Daniel  

 

 


